
SUPPORT
IMPACT
GRATITUDE

YOUR GIFT
GOES A

LONG WAY



IMPACT
You can see the incredible impact 
of your support in our vibrant 
and innovative academic, arts, 
and athletic programs; robust 
fi nancial aid program; extensive 
professional development; and our 
campus facilities, technology, and 
environment which are designed to 
enhance the student experience.

BB&N would not be able 
to provide the same level 
of excellence without 
the contributions made 
each year by community 
members like you, for 
whom we could not 
be more grateful.

GRATITUDE
Your gift to The BB&N Fund 
supports every aspect of 
the school—its diverse, 
compassionate, and engaged 
community, the academic 
excellence of its programs, and 
its truly exceptional faculty who 
are at the core of what takes 
place on each campus every day.

SUPPORT



Please direct my BB&N Fund gift to support:
 Area of greatest need  Equity and Inclusion Programs
 Academics  Faculty Support
 Arts   Financial Aid
 Athletics

SUPPORT, IMPACT, GRATITUDE

  Stay up to date with what’s happening at BB&N by receiving 
occasional text messages from us!

Cell phone: 

109

Make your gift online at 

bbns.org/makeagift
7546

Yes, I/We want to make a gift of:
 $300  $200  $100  Other $ 

 Check enclosed (made payable to BB&N)

Credit Card:   Visa   MasterCard   American Express

Card Number Expiration Date Security Code

My gift is in honor/memory of: 

To make a gift with securities, through a Donor Advised Fund, or for other ways to give, visit  
bbns.org/ways-to-give, or call 617-800-2724.

For information on including BB&N in your estate plans, please visit giftplanning.bbns.org 
or call Roger Fussa at 617-800-2722, or email rfussa@bbns.org. 



To make your gift, scan here or visit 

bbns.org/makeagift

Did you know we now accept 
Venmo, Paypal,  

and cryptocurrency?



DO YOU MATCH?
Many employers sponsor matching gift programs and will match most 
charitable contributions made by their employees, sometimes by 
even double or triple! To find out if your company has a matching 
gift policy, scan the QR code to begin the process.

bbns.org/makeagift
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